Members Present: Bob Lang, Bill Paecht, Bill Sawicki, Gary Popielasz  
Absent: Mike Gargano  
Staff: Jordan Addis  
Guests: Kate & Nick Williams

Meeting was called to order at 7:04 PM by Chairman, Bill Paecht

The February 26, 2018 minutes were approved. Motion by Gary. 2nd Bill. All in favor.

Public Comment
Nick Williams, an Eagle Scout with Troop 11, explained his project – construction of a bike rack for Chatfield Park. After discussion, motion to approve – Bob, 2nd Gary. All in favor

Public Works Report
Jordan reported the following:

- Wind screens have been installed at SMS baseball field, SMS softball field, French Park, Matthies Park
- To prevent vandalism at Gary Park, large rocks will be put in place to prevent cars from entering the fields
- Basketball hoops & court at Gary Park need improvement
- Bocce court at the community center due for repairs
- Bath rooms at Matthies & Gary Park need work
- Gazebo at Gary Park has to be reroofed
- Public works is now maintaining all school fields
- Infield at Gary Park baseball field is better but still needs work
Parks Chairman Report

- Sand Pro to be purchased with deposit from this year's budget and balance to be paid after July 1st
- Copies of rosters for all groups using the parks due at next meeting

Approval of Parks Applications
Applications were approved for the following organization: Seymour Recreation. One application was denied. - NABA baseball team.

Other Business
None

The meeting was adjourned at 8:02 PM. Motion by Bill, 2nd, Gary. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission